INSTANT ORGANIC QUINOA (powder)
Instant Quinoa Powder is more easily digested and absorbed
in the body when compared to Quinoa seeds and Quinoa flour.
The process of gelatinization breaks down starch bonds. Great
for all ages, great baby food (from 6 months). Can be used as
thickening agent. 100% pure Quinoa goodness.

INSTANT ORGANIC QUINOA - CHIA (powder)
Combining 2 power superfoods at one go – Instant Organic
Quinoa Powder and Instant Organic Chia Seed Powder, in the
ratio 2:1. Further boosts of complete protein, dietary fibre
and Omega 3 & 6. Great for all ages, great baby food (from 6
months). Can be used as thickening agent.

Quality Assurance
Our Instant Organic Powders
are specially crafted to
ensure the nutrient profile
of each superfood ingredient
is preserved during the
manufacturing process, with
controlled parameters.
Certified Organic - USDA, EU.

INSTANT ORGANIC QUINOA - CHIA Plus+ (powder)
Organic Raw Whole Chia Seeds are added to the power duo
of Instant Organic Quinoa Powder and Instant Organic Chia
Seed Powder, resulting in even higher levels of dietary fibre
and Omega 3 & 6. Great for all ages esp children (from 1 year).

how to enjoy instant organic powders ?
Mix a 2-3 tablespoons (daily serving of 20-30g) of powder
conveniently into hot water, coffee, milk, juice, smoothie, cereals,
beverages, porridge, soup, stew, salad dressing and even baking
recipes.

on-the-go, instant organic

QUINOA
CHIA
RAW CACAO

100% Vegan Protein Powders . Complete Protein . Antioxidants
Essential Minerals . B Vitamins . Dietary Fiber . Low GI

INSTANT ORGANIC RAW CACAO-QUINOA (Powder)
A specially crafted concoction made from organic superfood
ingredients – raw cacao, quinoa, purple corn, mesquite, and
cinnamon.

Superfoods for Busy Lifestyles

Breakfast Recipe:

Quinoa is one of the world’s healthiest foods. But having to cook Quinoa amid our busy schedules

QUINOA OATMEAL

is a hassle. This led Nature’s Superfoods to create a new range of ON-THE-GO SUPERFOODS,

Boost the protein, fiber
and antioxidant level of
your breakfast by mixing 2
tablespoons (20g) of Instant
Quinoa Powder or QuinoaChia Powder into your regular
oatmeal. Sweeten with raw
honey or top with sliced
bananas. Or simply mix the
powder into your regular
smoothie/warm milk.

impressive nutrients. Instant QUINOA and CHIA powder (packed with Omega 3 & antioxidants)

where Quinoa and other superfoods can be consumed instantly without losing out on all its
makes a perfect combination for those who are looking at higher levels of complete protein,
dietary fibre, antioxidants and essential fatty acids in their daily diet.
And for those who love cocoa/chocolates, we have Raw CACAO (of the premium criollo variety)
which fits perfectly into this range. Raw CACAO (made from unroasted cacao beans) is one of the
most antioxidant-rich foods in the world and contains more phenolic antioxidants and flavonoids
than regular cocoa (made from roasted cacao beans).
BEST FOR : Those who love pure superfood nutrition (uncompromised quality), lead busy
on-the-go lifestyles, and desire convenience in consuming their favorite superfoods!

Great as a vegan milk alternative. Makes you feel full longer.
Instant Organic Quinoa Powder, Instant Organic Quinoa-Chia
Powder are great nutritious baby foods, ideal for busy parents
who desire good instant nutrition for their children.
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gluten free . dairy free . soy free . non-gmo
no added sugars, additives, preservatives

